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REPUBLICAN STATE NOMINA'
TION.

FOR TKKABURER,
B1LA8 M. BAILY,
of Fayette County.

Republican Primaries aud County
ConTcntlon.

The Republican electors of Elk
County are requested to meet in their j
respective election districts at the place
of holding their lust election, on SAT
URDAY. OCTOBER 1, 1881, at 6i
o'clock P. M. for the purpose of chooa
lng the usual number of delegntes to
which the district may be entitled, to
attend the County Convention for the
nomination of County officers to be
held in Rldgway, TUESDAY, OC
TOBER 4th, 1881, at 3 o'clock P. M.

The manner of choosing said deli- -

gates will be that heretofore recom
mended. It is very important that
each district send its full number of
delegates to which it is entitled that
the Convention may fully represent
the party interests in the county.

V. W. AMES, ChairmanM
St. Marys, Sept, 21, 1881.

The Nation's Bereavement.

Monday night the sad news thatH
President Garfield was no more
flashed over the telegraph wires,
sending a thrill of sadness over the
world, and casting a gloom of sorrow
and sadness over the hearts of his
countrymen. The Chieftain is

that BOjjworthy victory
in that manly fnrovmlaiw her war.

silenced. The prayers and tears of
a mighty nation were of no avail in
staying; the edict of fate. By the
cowardly hand of an assassin is he;

whom his country loved, and the
whole earth praised, laid low. The
mighty public sympathy goes out to
that aged mother, that loving, brave,
noble wife, those gentle children, for
their sorrow is our sorrow, their be-

reavement is the nation's affliction.
The mourning draperies, tolling
bell, flags at half-mas- t, and men!

gathered together iu little groups,
discussing the sad news with bated
breath are but the outward indica-
tion of that great sorrow which is
too deep for expression in words.
Well may the newspapers appear
with inverted rules for no such afflic
tion has visited this Nation since the
immortal Lincoln fell by the assas
sin's hand. In sackcloth and ashes,
with sorrow so great that other sor-- J
rows seem small by comparison, we
mourn the death of this great and
good, this grand and noble man so
soon to bo onnfifWl to flip kvm!inr

Although whai&the
JJeath has done his worst, the

, ,i. i- -i .f,mortality ui warneiu is scamped on
the history of his country in an inef-
faceable impress that the ruthless
march of the hoary old centuries
shall only make the brighter;. The
lesson of his struggles and triumphs,
his manhood and noble character
shall for ages inspire the hearts of
the youth of the land to of
nobleness and right. Immortal
Garfield, in your death there I
added another name to the galaxy ofi

bright immortals who will forever
be cherished and honored while
bright starry banner shall proclaim
to the nations our freedom and our
strength. Lincoln and Garfield, our
martyred dead.

Burial of the President.
A dispatch from Elberon under

date ot 21st, says: The re-- M

mains of the late President will be
removed to Washington by special
train this forenoon, leaving Elberon
$t 10 A. M. and reaching Washing-
ton at 4 o'clock this P. M. Detach-
ments the United States army
and from the marines of the navy
will be in attendance on the arrival
at Washington to perform escort

duty. The remains will lie in 6tatt
in the rotunda of the capital on

Thursday and Friday and will bt.

guarded by deputations from theja
Executive Department, and by the
officers of the Senate and House ofcl
Representatives. Religious cere-

monies will be observed in the ro-

tunda at 3 o'clock Friday. Friday
afternoon at 5 o'clock the remains
will be transferred to the funeral car
and be. removed to Cleveland, Ohio,
via the Pennsylvania Railroad, ar
riving there Saturday at P; M.
In Cleveland the remains will lie in

state until Monday at 2 P. M. antK

be then interred in the Lake View
Cemetery..

Lehigh Valley railroad con
template running Kline of rails from
Lehigh Gap, on ita road, to Pott stown.

r7PTrroriTTtr..ci f nrm nrvurv

Following we print three of the
speeches made before the Republican
kxmveutlon at Ilarrlsburg September

First that of Attorney Genera
Palmer placing General Silos M.
lially, of Fayette, In nomination for
State Treasurer:

Mr. Chairman and Fellow
Dlleoates: In discharging the
duty imposed upon us we are not at
liberty to forget that success of Repub
lican principles ana rienun can ejin- -

rlidates Is the first consideration before
which all others must sink into Insig-
nificance. We are enlisted In a com-
mon cause to do battle against a com
mon foe. We believe continued
triumph of Republican principles In
ures the stability of the public credit,

the faithful performance of national
obligations, the continued financial
prosperity or the people and prosperity

i wiiHi iB acnnowieuuea to be the
best uovernment on earth. Such u
party enlisted m such a cause must
present a stanaara-beare- r able and
worth to carry the Hag to victory. I
have the honor to name as candidate
lor the honorable omce of State Treas
urer a man in the prime of lift.

in tue neaitn and;oounuing
e ... . . ..... l . . ... strenetl. o..

hi vigiiiuiin iimiiuuou, wun splendid
business qualifications for the place to
he filled. A man who enjoys the con-
fidence and good will of all theltepub
Ilcans in the busy, teeming west,
where some of the great Republican
majorities Ho a section not often hon- -

nrert by the selection of a citizen for u
high office. A man who from his

Jyouth up has fought the battles of Re
publicanism in a region whore no hone
of success could add vigor and zeal to
tnc contest, aim with no rewards savi
t he consciousness of having served
the cause he loved; a man who bus at-
tested his love of liberty and law hv
service on the field of glory and blood,
who won his promotion in the glorious
Pennsylvania Reserves from Captain
to Brigadier by meritorious service in
the field: a man who stood in the red
hell of battle at Druinville. on the
Peninsula, nt Uai lies' Mill, Soutl
.Mountain, Antietam. Fredericksburg
and the Wilderness, and who bore
witness with his blood that he loved
his country well. He bears upon his
person rno rougn scars left bv the

uel cannon ball, aud will rarrv J
his grave the evidence of his patriot
ism ana courage. He is ab and

name is hiias M. Bailv. of Favpi.tn
county. The people of this State have
not in tho past, and will not in the
tuture, ana never ought to be unmind

dead. The- - great heart beat to lead Republicans to
e

nobly bosom 5is led regiments to Hi.--

from,

2

Tb

t0 U,, Kreat struggle twentyrui in tne distribution oi civil emolu
ments and honors of those who foughtS,1,ean8

Miltirl li Pfl that, i rm .ll, li,,,,-- eb

Second, the speech of George Lan
don, of Bradford, who placed thefi
uame of Senator Davies, of Bradford
before the convention:

Mr. Chairman and gentlemen
p the Convention: I have n

pleasant duty to perform and I should
like to discharge it to the satisfaction!
ot all concerned. This is the first
State Con vention that I every attended. . .1 T ..I 1.1 III. -auu a uiiuuiu use co create a good im-
pression. I never knew Republicans
to deny a man free speech and fret
thought. I will say some things that
have been lingering in my mind so
long mat tuey uave become settled
convictions. What is this body? It
is the quintescence of the great Re-
publican party of this magnificent

oiniiioii weniiu. ue ure Having n
pleasant lime here; but we must uoi
lorget that we are making impressions
that the waves of manv vkik bIibIi
not wash out. Tread cautiously. vnti M
careluily, thinK twice. You are not
voting for yourselves: you are lavine
your mum on me nearc oi the Com
monwealth, of the land! it then-
carefully. Whom, do we represent?! if.noiu man, notacauai, not a clique
No! The great Republican party o
Pennsylvania, the throbbiner of it
brain, the pulsations of its heart! YoueS
never stood in a more important posi--

ion man you uo io-oa-v. ion rHiirp.

pePwwo"' uo ' they were here
raYou should adopt measures which
ythey would approve. The Republicai

party is the best that ever trod Ameri
an soil. It lias a strong hold on the at

public heart. It ought to have u
greater, and what can we do to that'
end? We must have principles, truth,
equity, justice and right. We must
have a strong hold on the public of

and the public confidence.
We have it more than any other party.
We must have it more. We mut
have good leaders. Iain not here to
go through a rhodomontade about
Oossisin. We must have wise leaders,
men of brains, of thought, who work
tor the people, not for themselves;
who do not require that every ass Jin
the Commonwealth shall bring grist
to their mill. May be this is not what
you want to hear, but it is what you
.. .. .1 T A I I, I.IJ .1iieen. xii me nepuuueun party men
is room for some counsellors but not nroom for dictation. No set of men
forever disregard the will of the people.
In the rank and file there is a restless,
dissatisfied, grumbling feeling because
they arc set aside by machinery.

The Republican party has met and
dealth with war, slavery, finance and
reconstruction; now there is a cloud
settllnor over the country How tin

Hyou stand toward Garfield's Admlnis
tration? Do vou indorse t? Thpn

say

pemlefii.il.tvflve

Coukling. Geueral Wbat'a-liis-uain- e

had the unfortunate honor to be H
counted the 306. Don't worry ?i.
about that. Are you ready to Indorse
that? A cry from Allegheny. " Yest"
No you ain't. I have the pleasurela...... .!.-.- . m.. ...-- . ll.nmvj mv iiiii, i vr iJiuacilb till? inline UI5J'
William T. Davies, of Bradford, whoQ
is competent in every way not only toll
be State Treasurer, but to be the
.Magistrate of this Commonwealth.
Weeks ago was suggested by the
best men in the Commonweulth. and

men in this very capital said
they would not oppose him. two
weeks tnings nave taken a different
turn. Nobody Knows now, but it has
been done. Gentlemen, don't grind
us between the. upper and the uethei
uillslone.

Third. The vote resulted In 157 foi
Bai'y and 81 for Davies. Genera!
Fisher, of Chester, was at once on hU
feet, and he surprised the convention

a fiery speech, recounting
ral Daily's military record and pro

posing that the nomination be made
unanimous. Fisher's speed;
coming from a Davies man and
thinking county was just the sort of
thing needed to stir up the whole con
vention and the delegates home
to an aggressive Bally campaign.
He spoke as follows:

Mb Chairman and Gentlemen
of the Convention:.! stand before;
vou as one of the representatives ol
Chester county, of 10.000 Republican
voters, sent, litre instructions to

ast my vote for the nomination of
Senator Davies for Treasurer of the
Common wealth of Pennsylvania, and
you will permit me to state tnai hi
mv opinion these Instructions were
t he earnest desires of almost every one

Rlr.r 11.0.0 in noo. Frnm thn moment of
mv arrival' in the City of Harrisburgl

. . . .,A
. i A.Lato mis. me unnouncemuiifc ui

the nomination of General Haiiy
hv the mnioritv of the represen
tatives comprising this convention,

lobored earnestly and zealously to
further tho nomination of Senator
Davies. But the convention ba
moken and General Bally has beeu
made tne stanaara-oeare- r or me no--

publican party. Of him or his record
knew nothing until upon Inquiry I,

learned that he was a member of the a

gallant old and he has been
vouched tor to us oy nis neigiiDors,
those who know him, as a man of the
best capacity and the highest Integ
rity, as a gentleman of honor, ana one
whom the people of Penusylvania can
readily trust with tho monies of the
State. While I may be of the opinion
that the manner in which his nomi J

nation was pressed, and may feel that
Jthe masses would have preferred that
the choice of this convention had
been 8enotor Davies, I am bound to
acknowledge that I have carefully
watched the movements of his friends,
and they were, so far as my knowl
edge goes, only the ordinary, earnest
efforts to succeed, and having been
successful and their choice having
heen so eminently deserving in ca-

pacity aud integrity, and finding In
hiiu one who as a member of the gal-
lant old 8th of the Reserves who at
Mechanicsburg from the burning
noonday sun to late in the night bore
the assault of and pushed the
serried hosts of those that wore tin

ray, and tho next at Gaines
Mill through the long Bummer day
thirty thousand strong held in cheek
amidst terrible slaughter seventy-fiv- e

thousand of the enemy; and with or-

ganization unbroken again as the
forlorn hope to cover the rear of the
old army of the Potomao, stood a wall
of fire at Charles City Cross Roads-unti- l

by overwhelming numbers they
were overcome. But without enum-
erating, we find General Bally
throughout the war was the patriotic,
brave and gallant soldier. Thus pre-
sented to up, I cannot but believe it
the pallid lips of him to whom we
have this day sent our Inmost sympa-
thies could speal he would bid us
ratify theuction of the majority of the
convention, and I feel that the ten
thousand citizens of Chester county,
whose representative I am to-da-y

those whom no other ten thousand
are more intelligent and patriotic
who gave of their blood and their

H.vuuin uau, wuusc wiiuiu iiraiwwcui
ut for their country aud defenders!

when assailed by traitor hordes, that
these ten thousand men, were theyj
here to speak, would say make tliel
action of the convention unanimous,!
and I therefore so move.

The Michigan Sufferers.
now THE FIRST RELIEF FUND WAS

Merldon (Mich.) Telegram, nth.
train laden provisions and

stores for the sufferers by the forest
Hits which left. Port Wnrnn nt. 11 ri
clock this morn 1 11 y. arrived hereabout?
--'o'clock, and passed on to Sand Beach.
the terminus of the Port Huron &

Northwestern road. All along the
line from Anderson's the stations
were thronged by men, women and
children, who have been rendered
homeless, and many of them almost
naked, by tho conflagration, aDd, as
the rations and stores were distributed,
prayers for the generous people of Port
Huron drowned the wails of distress

the stricken ones.
All along the evidences of suffering

were plainly depicted in the worn.
haggard faces of the people, many of;

whom, the few small articles

the members of the committee as they
stepped from the cars; but at no time

hTwas there such evidences of distress as
this place At the depot were over;

two hundred homeless persons, women
and children predominating, and
when the train stopped aud a member

the committee announced that food
and clothing had been brought for
them, it was with difficulty that
were restrained from grasping
bearing away the several packages

were put on the platform.
It is almost impossible to give an

adequate idea of the condition of the
people and the county in this section;
but it can be asserted now that the!
true state of affairs has not been ex
aggerated in previous accounts. As- -

has already been stated, rain fell for
nearly three hours Thursday eveuing,
extinguishing the fires, and thi
morning another welcome shower
came, entirely extinguishing tue
imoldering heaps, and precluding the
possibility of any further fires in the
near future. The greatest mortality
ecurred in Paris township, when

were burned or
suffocated. The township is located
llreetly north of Mlnden, aud was
i . i . .i .-- . ,i,t.,i.illicitly jiujjumicu. vver iwi-wu-

fit has been entirely swept over by
the flames, and nothing remains but
charred logs.

No good Preaching
No man can do good job of work,

preach a good sermoii, try a law suit
well, doctor patient, or write a good

article when he feels miserable and
dull, with sluggish brain and un
steady nerves, aud none should make

jthe attempt in such a condition when
it can be so easily and cheaply removed
by a little Hop Bitters. Sco other
column. Albany Times.

If you have the least uneasiness in
..nm.a. itm.-.....l- . i ...ill Inmiuri

Matcly correct the function.

Governor Roberts, the rather erratic
Executive of the Lone Star State, has
several good qualities, one being hii- -

., . fSsent the people, the power behind theK'scued from their homes, peered intoot the silent tomb. Hth rone. You should aud do car windows and crowded about

lives

the

?5ept.

Lav

lon't throw a stone at it. The
of this country are with Garlield. aotU I 1)er80na

witli
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he
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supervision of the prisoner
in the State Penitentiary. Most of
them, he says are young men from
the Northwest, East and North, who ,

Shaving strayed from home restraints,
have fallen into bad company and
got Into trouble. He tells them that
'ood conduct will shorten their terms,

Hand If they behave themselves pardonhRt
them out..

E832S&2
An Ilerolo let.

(Brookvllle Roptihllean.
Wo have the pleasure of recording

the fact tht prof. T. II. Eaton,
brother of Mrs. T. K. Lltch, of this
place, and principal of the Forbes
School, Pittsburg, by his heroic con
duct saved a lady from drowning at

IChautauqua Lake Saturday before
last, while stopping at that delightful
resort. .

It appears that on Saturday evening
the Jubilee singers gave a concert on
the boat. Mrs. Eaton and others

jwent with the party, but the Profes
. . . i, ji j .sor, not leeiuig wen, uiu not go

When the boat returned to the pier
however, he Was there to meet his
wifo. As the boat was siding up
slowly to the dock, a lady whose
name has not transpired, fell from it
into the water, and most assuredly
would have beeu drowned, had It not
been for Prof. Eaton's presence of
mum ana courage. He at once
jumped from the dock into the water
and then, securing a hold upon one of
the timbers of the dock, he thrust out
his leg, so that the lady could catch
hold of his foot. This she did, and
then ensued an exciting scene. The?
boat was closing in and there was
danger in two ways to both the par
tics in the water; from being crushed
between the boat and the dock, and
from being drawn beneath the boat.
Mr. Eaton is a slightly built man, andg
sixty years of age, While the lady was
twice bis weight. Although a good
iwinimer he was afraid to release his
hold on the dock, as he felt he would
be unable to support her in the water.
Observing the situation some gentle-
men were enabled to reach him and
hold to his hands until a rope was se-

cured. This was thrown to the lady.
She managed to tie it under her arms,
aid thus both she aud Mr. Eaton
were drawn from their perilous situa-
tion. Mrs. Eaton did not know who
the rescuer of the lady was until the
whole thing was over, sopposiug the
laring man was the unknown lady's
husband. The act was a brave one for
i man of Prof. Eaton's years to

but at all events he is lionized
it Chautauqua, and is receiving praise
from all who witnessed the affair.

Shooting a Well.
Bradford 8Ur.

well on the LittlefSpower finances, as it
farm point was shot according to con
tract this morning In the presence ot

multitude who had surmounted the
liff in a roasting sun to witness the

Fully Ave hundred persons, u!

large portion of them being stranger
In the city, were present. Aside from
this every convenient poiut in the
Aty was occupied by citizens inter-
ested in such displays. The ladies es
pecially were numerous. Some of
them having lived iu the oil regions
lormany years and for the first time:

upon a well in the first act of:
emitting fluid doseFjtyom
of glycerine. The well was com
pleted yesterday at 1,500 feet and thi.--

morning contained about 700 feet ofi

fluid. Sixty quarts of Robert's best
were used aud were inserted by the
efficient Singleton, one of the regu-
lars.

During the process of lowering
shot the pcoplo occupied
shade having sweltered to an al
iug extent in climbing the hill. Some
of the dear ones stated that they were
iinnrhr ici!uliui thut tfiAir hmt lfvtifl.1 I fvi I (3 i 14 j vu.tb wiivj aavv
in thp oil rtniintrv for neiirlv tfn viirKS

wen uihirsmia nimnhmtv
their fcllowH and hi.Mh.iinlti were awfullHi

. . 3
r it 7 nip II or. tirivinif riipiii up in a

carriage; that Mr. Zune ought to have
run lree stage; tnat tuey would go
again if they got a chance; that it was
just fun. When tho three shells ol

tweuty quarts each had reached their
destination and tho wire was with- -

tlieyijilrawn, the go devil was placed iu the
andjtiljands of the courageous Miss Fannie

Hacock, or Salem, Ohio, wno was
present in company with her brother,
the American Express manager of thi
city. Sue was in the derrick watch-
ing the progress of matters all through
aud after dropping the devil walked
leisurely up the hillside aud took in
the flow with much satisfaction.

At 10:20 tne cap snapped aud in a
few seconds oil was circulating in the
atmospherical region at au altitude of
100 feet above the crown pulley.
loud of applause asceuded fromf
the excited spectators as the lust gush
)f the gaseous element was madej
which cast forth mud, stones and the;

blackest looking stuff that ever
atne the boweis of the earth.
the ladies shouted, Oh, ow, owerf
,'raud, isn't it splendid? And aiifeJ

iged Teutou chimed in, "I vood not
huf misst it for fife tollers, py shim
many." The shooting of another
well in the city would undoubtedly
bring out 1,000 people.

The weatheroloclsts have at last
found out the cause for the intense
heat and drouth of the ten weeks.
They say that hereafter for some years

iwe snail liavo cooler weather and
more rain. The cause of this change
is thus accounted for: The sun under

goes changes, and the period these
changes is from 11 to 13 years. Dur
ing this period tho number of spots on

Jthe sun undergoes a gradual change
Jt'rom their minimum to their maxi
inum number, tho heat beiug greatest

Iwhen the spots are the most
ous; aud as this year the spots have
arrived at their maximum number

land will hence diminish, we may look
Sfor coolersummers and more moisture
thereafter.

A mad dog was killed at Jersey
iCity after having bitten three men.
It caused great excitement the
streets.

Dispatches received at Chicago
state that snow has been falling all
he morning at Iowa, and Jiii

souttieru portions Minnesota.ythe

Republican Platform.
Jtmotvcd, That the Republican

party of Pennsylvania la In the most
henrtv accord with the Admlnlstm- -
Inn tif Prpairlpnt t Inrflnlrl iml .I.IJ

uniting In the prayers of al'l goodSJ
people ior msspecuy recovery, nledires
continued fealty and the most not I vp
suppport In tho prompt and courng II
oous correction 01 an governmentalM
abuses. As itcpuDiicans we are in
favor of any proper and

reform, either In the government
of the Nation, the State, municipality
'ir county, and we court suggestions
to any or all of these ends, and onlv
iisk mas in ineir aavocacy wen estao- -

shed sateeuards shall not be harsh Iv
supplanted by experiments. The Ad
ministration of President Garfield han
set the right example In thisdirection.
ina while nrmly adhering to tiie prin
ciples and better practices of the great
party wnicu caiiea it into existence.
it yet insists upon faithfulness and
honesty in every branch of the public
service. That the bullet of an assassin
should not interrupt this work. It
should be pursued while its author
lives, and beyond his life, if through
increasing misfortune It should be
taken away.

Resolved, That the Republican
party has ever been progressive aud
reformatory, and while realizing thai
nothing in government is wholly
right we desire to be always brave
enough to seek every avenue of ap-
proach to the right to the end that all
our uer-pl- may enjoy the ever increas
ing blessings ot gooa government.

JieHolved, That President James
this tender and loving, this

struggling and suffering, this pure and
Ibrave man, now becomes the beloved

of this people and the admired of all
people. We tender for ourselves and
our constituents assurances of deep
Und heartfelt sympathy, and, keenly
appreciating the value of such a life to
his country, we express the prayerful
hope that he may soon be restored to
the discbarge of the important duties
for which he Is remarkably qualified
and from which by a peculiarly Infa
mous crime und an undeserved assault
for a conscientious exercise of proper
executive power, he has been tempo-
rarily withdrawn.

Jiesolved, That In State as In Na-
tion, the Republican party is com-
mitted to the course of economical
and honest administration; we de-
mand the use of all necessary means
and the enforcement of all laws In-
tended to prevent fraud aud waste,
md we require a close and watchful
guardianship over all of the multifa-
rious interests committed to the care
of our organization.

liesolvcd, That in any revision of
our tariff legislation which may be
made care shall be taken to discrimi-
nate in favor of our industries, and
thereby promote the causes which are
apidly making America a controling

Is an
established leader in political thought.

Itesotved. That the administration
3ff Governor lioyt merits our warmest

approval, we regard with satisfac-
tion the results of purely Republi-
can Administration under his leader-
ship, in which all departments have
heen lallntully conducted, the credit
of the State raised to the highest
point, and its finances placed upon n
proper basis without increasing the
burdens of the people.

When the President's wife wa- -

sumnioned to the bedside of her
wounded husband the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company flit' h.-- herthrougl

though that were its daily business.
When distinguished surgeons were
needed for consultation special train
were ready by the time they could
reach the stations. When special
arrangements were required to remove
the Presideut from the malaria of the

John P. Zane's In already

event.

after receiving a Long Branch to Washington as
h'i

burst

from

past

of

numer

In

Creston,
of

lnesaPotomac flats an hospital car was con M
"lentfeLtructed in seven hours, a specialu
Urin-?,,nn- l- was laid, and the whole thing

miiu nuu never seen a suoi nr mb w

a

A

a

was ready hours before It was needed
is there another railroad company in
the world that can and would equal
this? The emergency greater than

deful carrier
ts y m ine.

Peruna will tone your whole
system.

ELK CO. ADVOCATE RATES.
YEARLY ADVERTISING.

One Column Out Year SW.nii
')ne-na- ir column tint-- r cur .im
One-fuurt- h Column One Year SK.(H
One-eigh- Column One Year ld.lk--

ntANKIKNT ADVEKTIS1NO.
One Square One Week ..1.0nj
)ne Kuuai e Two Wet-U- 1.5' I

Olio Squurtt Three Weeks 2.001
f.ucii iiiuiitionul lnKert on 60 cents a xquan

eaeli week. 1

ADVERTISING.
len cents a line m-s- t insertion; ave cents ol

me mr euc-- numuonni insertion.
HENitY A. PAES0K3,JB., Proprietor.

STOVE
SIGN

No. 42 Main St.

ULL INE BUILD-
ERS'

H A. RDWRE,
STOVES AND

House-Furnishi- na

liGOODS At POPULAR
PRICES.

W. S. Service, Ag't.

lT Vif.r?f. i..r you ui- - ti -,r Of I,:-!- ? V -

ovriii..'
U-- . t v ai, j r'"
to. j hrTiiii

Hop titt&iS.
If tou ere yuan e1 fciiffering from ny n- -

w3, rely oa Hop:? Bittera.
AV hoover youftre, rvj-- iiiouinoj aie an

wheiwTvr you f' tl il pnnLyli cat eouie :
Mint your fcvsteai yLi toiTa ot K I t noy
need cle.iuInrr, U.a-- f diax9 t.iut ir.j. t

without in .'oxf'culiiiy, rCii-T- by a t rnc i y x. of

ITr yon d y n- -

D. I. C.II1' c
l'flfr.f, diJease
of )e $ti'"ia i,' ana iru.L.:

:.kwe!, blood, hop eui-- i

twer ornt-v- I
L.'l Of O;..;.Too will be t o hn euD) vicured if vouis

Hop Bittoro
Tf tou are s'm- - Sold h7drnif-CUcuia-

p)y V e n k i
lnw riinUtl.U-y- j l ' NEVER

ii i x uop orrruu)dvtyou ;FAILlife. It ha TO CO.,

vnved hun BMboUer. X. T.
dree ii ! k Tnronte. Ont.

Ulcerated and itching limbs
Doctors failed;. Peruna cured me.
Mrs. P Darsom, Nevoeburg, Pa.

PLAUTS AND
F:0:R

EVERYBODY.
Our Catalogue of choice SEEDS and PLANTS contain

the "BEST and CHEAPEST," and our
BOOK OF

gives prices and descriptions of Designs,
Baskets and Loose Cut Flowers for any occasion,

Sent free on application.- -'
Harry Chaapcl,

Seedsman Florist,
Williamsport, Pa

HENRY A. PARSONS, Jr., AG'T .

PITTSBURGH FEMALE COLLEGE,
AKD PITTSBURGH CONSERVATORY OP MtSIC- -

tOne Hundred Full Music Lessons for Eighteen Dollars.!
Seven distinct schools. Twenty-fou- r teachers. Attendance past year,

378. Superior advantages in Liberal Arts, Music, Drawing and Painting, Elo-
cution, Modern Languages, Needle Work and Wax Work. Charges less than
:iny equal school in the United States. Twenty-sevent- h year opens September
(3th. Send for new catalogue to

REV. I. C. PERSHING, D. D., Pittsburgh, Pa,

THE ELK CO. ADVOCATE

DEVOTED TO THE INTEREST;
OF THE PEOPLE OF

ELK COUNTY.

a

Having an extended circulation it is

the best advertising medium.

rHE OLDEST PAPER IN TIIEl
COUNTY.

ipom t t t tqtttpti tornc j.jjj,

iTSRMS, $2 A YEAR.

-- :o:

JOB DEPARTMENT.

We print
Note-head- s,

Bill-head- s,

Letter-head- s.

Envelopes,

Cards,
Tags.

Cheaper than the cheapest,
and on shortest notice.

Orders by mail promplyl
attended to

Address,
Henry 'A. Parsons, Jr.

Ridfway, Pa.

SEEDS

FLOWERS

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN,

On the Loss of

A LECTURE OH THE NATURE,
TREATMENT, AKD RADICAL Cure of
Seminal Weakness, or (Spermatorrhoea:
induced by Self-Abus- e, Involuntary
Emissions, Inipotency, Nervous De
bility, and Impediment to Marriage
generally; Consumption, Epilepsy,
and Fits; Mental and Physical In-
capacity. &c By ROBERT J. CUL
VKRWELb, M. l)., autnor or tne
"Green Book,"&c.

The world-renowne- d author. In thl
admirable Lccture.clearly proves frera
ins own experience tnat tne wurui
consequences of Self-Abu-se may b
effectually removed without dangeroua-surgica-

operations, bougies, instru
ments, rings, or cordials: pointing out

modo of cure at once certain and ef
fectual, by which every sufferer, no--

matter wnat nis condition may be,
may cure himself cheaply, privately
and radically.

ItgyThis Lecture will prove a boon
to thousands and thousands.

Sent, under seal, in a Dlain envel
ope, to one address, on receipt of tlx
cents or two postage stamps. We
have also a sure etire for Tape Woim.
Address.
The CULVER WEUL. MEDICAL Co,

41 Anu St. New York, N. Y.; Poet
office Box, 4586.

Note paper and envelopes at th
Advocate offlco.

PENNSYLVANIA KAIL ROAD

Philadelphia & Erie R. R- - Dlv,

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

IfY'ftnd after SUNDAY, June VZ,

J. 1881, the trains on the PhiladcN
plna & ferie Railroad Division will
run as follows:

WESTWARD.
Niagara Ex. leaves Phila 0 00 a. m--

' " Kenovo..o 40 p. in
1 " Driftwood7 00

Emporiuni7 50
' " "St.Marys.,8 43
' " "Ridgway..9 09
' arr. Kane.... 10 05 "

erie MAU leaves Phila 11 55 p. in" " Renovo...-!- ! 05 a. m- -
" Emporium. 1 80 p. m.
1 St. Mary's-- : 23 p. m." Ridgway....2 40p- - n- -" Kane 3 50 p. ni

arr. at Eric 7 45 p. rn.
EASTWARD.

Day Express leaves Kane ... 6 00 am.
Kidgway 6 66 am,

" St. Marys 7 17 "
" Emporium8 10
" Driftwood 8 67 "
" Rennvo . . 10 05

arr. atPliila 6 45 did.erie mail leaves Erie 11 35 a.m." Kane 4 10 p. ni- -' Ridfrway....5 17 p.m
St. Mary's. 60 p. m.' Emporium. 55 p. in," Renovo 9 00 p. nr.

ii arr. at Phila 7 35 a. ni.
Day Express and Niagara Express

connect tast with L. O. Div. and M.N..
BY. and P. R. R.
BWm. A. Baldwin. General Bun't.

HOUSEHOLD WORDS.
"For Bick Btomnrh, bad tasto, sinking

BpeiiS,
j IWLJfJgyBMHOWICMBW

"For Wuntof AtHMitttM. dvNnr'.fiRia. IihIIitmh.
Pftlon- - Rnd Hvor complaint, tuVe 1'eruna; It

never xuiis.
iVTnose In lit era rv. ni(irMionai or com.

merclal imrsnltit constantly noed Pkruna.tor coustlpatlon, ftlxxaxiN'.' BHHH'For elok headache, pain In the head
dUzlnesa, and luw spirits, Wkol'iBuXA."

Kend and study our book-- the tils of life,
follow IU tuachinfrs, and you will be hniipy.

yiow will be paid for ny ease Pkhi.napi will not cure or greatly Improve.
I Ladles. If von wish atreuffth. health and

IrJneauty, sweet breath, cherry lina and roy
Win A vnn niw lpil,r4u tnwt tutHU

"Ci of ruuuxA. Tuko U beforueuch nieal.'1'
'FortiftrYOnilrtfthlllfv. rtnrrh nt thAliul.

O der, or disease of. the kidneys, take i'kaiUNA,
uu Lnj tuivu, '

EV LIVERY STABLE
i.1

IN

RIDGWAY .

DAN BCRIBNER WISHES TO
inform the citizens of Kidgway and
the public generally, that be has
started a Livery btable and will keep

BGOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

and Buggies to let upon the mosto!
reuBuiiuuie lerillB.

JQPHe will also do job teaming.
Stable on Elk street. All orders left

at the Post Office will receive proaiys
attention.

Aug201871tt


